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Baby Jrnnetto Plitmogrnplii

1'lnys nny li Record,

$l.t8 encli

Infants Novelties
Largo assortment of Comb nnd Brush
Sots, Untiles, Thermometers, Coat
Hangers, Water Bottles, Bathing Sets,
etc., etc.

See our saving prices.

Ladies' Handerchiefs

Fancy Box Handkerchiefs,
23c to 08c

Armenian Hand Embroidered Hand-

kerchiefs,
00c

Men's Fancy and Initial Box Handkerchiefs,
39c to 08c

BUCKLE BELTS

89c to $1.10

MEN'S SUSPENDER SETS,

A pair of Suspenders and Garters,
10c to 9l.n

A Great Assortment

Felt
Slippers
Women's ......
Men's ... ..
Boys' . ......
Children's

imported damask lunch
napkins, pink,

BOUDOm CAPS

to $1.08

S1.20

sets
54-I- cloth and blue, gold and

$3.08

Silk and Lace
40c

LADIES' BATH ROBES
of beautiful colored corduroy and flannel,

$4.30 $11.00

SILK
Make very acceptable gifts

08c $1.08

'SALLY" PROMISES
TO BE COMEDY HIT

Musical Numbers Add to Enjoyment
of Farce to Bo Presented on

Friday by B. II. S. Juniors

Irresistible comedy from beginning
to end is what audiences Friday at
the high school auditorium will see
and hear, when the high school jun-
ior class presents "Who Has Seen
Sally?" under the direction of Miss
Helen B. Warnes. The play resem-
bles In Its clever arrangement of
situations and lines, a comic opera
rather than the usual farce comedy;
and as a matter of fact there are a
number of songs to add further to
the enjoyment. A musical novelty
will bo the work of the "newsboy
chorus," members of which are Har-
old Darling, Gerald Hicks, Henry
Calder and Leo Harryman.

A large share of the comedy falls
to "Cholley Choplln," played by Stu-

art Hae, who reveals in rehearsals
that he is well suited to the part.
Other members of the, cast are Vin
cent Clarno as Ah Sin, Leo Harryman
as Muggsy, Homer Epperson as Ho-ga- n,

Phil Phllbrook as Fatty Hires,
Donald Hudson as Mr. Clark, Ruth
Garner as MIbs Sourapple, Sarah
Davis ns Mary, Elsie Johnson as Mrs.
Hayseed, Elizabeth Stauffer as Han-ti- er

Hayseed, Florence Pattlo In the
title role as Sally Clark, Gladys

as VIda Vamp, Lillian Brown
as Molly, Lola Whltmoro as Lollle,
Kathorino Dugan as Dolly, Katherlno
Bond ns Polly, Alma Jaeger as Folly.

A matineo for grade school pupils
will be given at 2:30 o'clock on Fri-
day, and the performance for adults
will begin at 8:15 o'clock In tho eve-

ning, The matinee will be at the
Grand theater, tho evening perfor-
mance at tho high school.

CAKD OK THANKS
We "wish to thank our friends and

neighbors for their .kind' assistance
and sympathy shown to us during
our suddon bereavement.
Mil. AND MHS. L. C. DROUGHER.

tip.

MEN'S AUTO STROP 11A.OH

Strnp nnd :t Hlndci,

Tito

mm

Shop
Earlv !

MEN'S

$1.1D to $1.08
$1.23 to $2.25
$1.10 to $1.40

70c to

6

to

HOSE

to

route

A

MEN'S GARTER AND AltM BAND SETS,
to 70c

Dress Kid some silk lined.
$1.10 to $1.08

BATH HOURS

$0.00 to

MEN'S
10c

Beautiful all flno quality
12c $2.40

GARAGE CREDITORS
HOLD MEETING SOON

Trustee to Be Appointed for Bend

Motor Co. Owl Phar-

macy Bankrupt

Creditors of the Bend Motor
Company, adjudged bankrupt,

will bold their first meeting on
December 11, according to no

tices received by them from G. C
Morgan, referee. The meeting will be
at 10 o'clock a. m. at Morgan's office.
A trustee will be appointed.

The Bend Motor Company
suspended operations late In
when creditors raided the garage, re-

moving automobiles, parts, tires and
office equipment.

Announcement that the Owl Phar-
macy Is in bankruptcy was made Fri-
day. Its liabilities are estimated at
$13,000 and its assets at $7,000.

SUPREME OFFICER OF
K. OF P. TO BE HERE
For the first time since the organ

ization of Deschutes Lodge No. 103,
Knights of Pythias, one of the su-

preme officers of tho order will bo In
Bend, on Thursday, December 21.
Harry M. Love, supremo keeper of

and seal, will be accom-
panied by Grand Chancellor W. F.
Hardesty, and Walter G. Gleuson,
grand keeper of records and seal of
Oregon, and grand officers,

A "Bible class" In tho first rank
will bo at that time, tho
Pythlans exchanging meeting nights
that week with tho Moose lodge. The
Bible used In early Initiations by Jus-
tice Ilatbbone, founder of tho order,
will be used, A number of candi-

dates are being held for this

ALBANY NEUTRAL ON
P. & S. ROUTE PLAN

Whllo favoring a Hogg pass rail-
road across tho Cascades rather
than the Natron cutoff, tho Albany
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DEPARTMENT STORES

We are prepared to help you make your Christmas shopping
more satisfactory to you than ever before ! In our various de-

partments there are numerous suggestions of gifts that will
give the greatest amount of satisfaction the longest time.
There is a big grist of unusual gift-valu- es to select from.
Something for father, mother, the children and your friends.

visit to our store at this time is particularly enjoyable and
as you will find, it will be particularly profitable as well.

BOO

MEN'S GLOES
Gloves,

MEN'S
Pretty Patterns

912.80

SHAVING HKUSHES
Badger hair, solid set In rubbor,

70c to 08c

GENTLEMAN'S OTTO SAI'ETV
4:ic each

ARM BANDS
to 23c

SILK
new

to

Some with Silk
08c to

and Silk
00c to

Wool
40c to 08c

STATIONAHV
packages, sizes,

to

Service

Ser-
vice

Mon-

day,

Service
August,

records hore,

other

Initiated

over

RAZOR

MEN'S SHIUTS
Good, heavy quality, patterns

98.08 $1.08

COTTON DHKSS SHIUTS
Stripes

$2.08

MEN'S SOCKS
Fancy plain colored

$1.40

Fancy Socks,

paper,

Chamber of Commerce has decided
to remain neutral on the matter of
tho Portland & Southeastern claims,
according to word received by the
Bend Commercial club.

FARM BUREAU FOR
RETAINING AGENT

Unanimously favoring tho continu-
ation of tho offlco of county agricul-
turist, the Deschutes County Farm
bureau executive commltteo decided
at a meeting held last Wednesday at
Itcdmond to do everything posslblo to
see that tho offlco Is retained. Presi-
dent E. M. Eby reported on tho state
convention.

Woman Hopeful as She
Leaves to Face Probe

(Continued from page 1)

station a few minutes before Holllns.
head and had unlocked the house,

Woniim Pnflcnt in Hospital
Sunday morning Mrs. Nichols knew

definitely for tho first time that she
bad killed Greer, being Informed by
her attorney. Sho took tho news
calmly. When she arrived in Ilend
at 3:15 o'clock Saturday afternoon,
bringing tho first nows of the shoot
lug which had occurred at 11 o'clock
tho same morning, sho believed that
tiie shot had been fatal, but said that
she had not stopped to make sure.

Mrs. Nichols, who Saturday was In
a stato of actito nervous breakdown,
necessitating her romoval to a hos-

pital, Is greatly improved, It Is stated
by hospital attendants, Saturday,
aftor her confession to Sheriff Rob
erts and her statomcnt to Deputy
Sheriff Terrll that sho had shot In
solf defenso, sho became violontly
hysterical. "My God, my baby, my
baby;' don't lot hot- - know of this,"
11I10 moaned, when an attompt was
mado to Interview lior In tlio jail,
Sho beggod pltcously that no men-
tion be made of her relatives In Scut-
tle, and EUensburg, fearing that they
would refuso to como to her assist-
ance

Tho final chapter In tho Groer

4
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HATH UOIli: PLANNED
Pretty patterns

ft Ho )iinl

EVEHSHAHP PENCIL
Kunmol, silver nnd gold

(too to $5,110

PENDLETON ItOIII-- S

All wool, largo sixes, heavy weight, pretty as-

sortment colors
$8.00 to 811.00

LADIES' FANCY (iAUTEUH
40c

SILK PETTICOATS
of heavy Jorsey Silk

$.1.10 $5.0(1

HAND HAGS
Largo assortment, Including the overnight and

week end bng
. $1.10 to $10.75

CHILD'S COLOUED IW.lt KPHEADS
Blue anil pink

$1.00

death caso, so far ns Bond Is con-

cerned, was written this Wednesday
afternoon, when funeral cervices
were held hero from tho Nlswnngor
chapel for tho man who Saturday
morning was shot to denth by Mrs.
Nichols. Tho funeral had been un-

announced, nrrangements having
been completed only Tuesday by J.
M. Greer, a brother who arrived
Tuesday from Ellonsburg, and tlio at-

tendance wub not large. Rev. F. R.
Sibley tho Methodist church had
clinrgo of the service. Burial was in
Pilot Butto cemetery, but tho body
may later bo moved, tho brother says,

Tho body was brought hore Tues-
day night from Crescent, whoro, fol-
lowing nn Inquest conducted by Kla-

math county authorities, a vardlct
was returned stating that Greer came
to his death as tho result of a gun-
shot wound Indicted with criminal
Intent by Mrs. Nichols, on December
2 at tho Summit stago station.

Woman Taunted
Taunting her with lack of nerve,

and daring tier to shoot, Robert Greer
went to his death Saturday morning
at tho hands of Mrs, Nichols, Un
afraid even when tho woman stood
with his automatic pistol pointed at j

jiiiii, uiuur iiiuuu ijju uiruuin lu lurcu.
her support him, which caused her
to fire the fatal shot. Tho quarrel had
started when Mrs. Nichols declared
that sho wanted to go back to hcri
baby, a request which Greer had
flatly refused.

This was tho Information secured
'

from Sheriff I), E, Roberts, following
his return from Crescent, whoro ho
went to turn Mrs. Nichols ovor to
Klamath county authorities.

CLASSIFIED ADS

mntm tnm 9ft wn4 - e
word for ll over 20. All cla.ilfle.l tdvcrtU- -

STRAYED

TAKEN UP About October '
1st.

roan holfor calf. No brands or
marks Visible, Owner ninv
samo by proving ownership mid pay-
ing churgoH. v, v. Swisher, TomVn,
Ore, 7.11,;

XMAH ('Altl)S
1 .1IIKO mvMtlllcnl, H III llt!

OIII'll

PiulciiKCi of 12, 2.1 mill I Or

of

of

to

Manicure
Sets

of Ivory, Pearl and
Am tier,

08c to $8.00

to

1
Useful
Gifts!

WIDOW GiriN BOND

Dec

11 ilnys before ho
with Mrs. I. A.

HOOKS

I'liptilitr I'll (lull for (JrinvniipH,

(.'IiIIiIii'h'h llijnlin,
l.lii

Genuine Community
Silverware

Consisting nf KiiIvoii, Ktirktt. Tallin
Kimioiin, Spoons, Hiiliul Hurry
Spoons, Hugur Sliulln,

Ainu client of Silverware, nil nt Pen-noy'-

wiving

Tluil walk, tnlk, nli'i, laugh, cry
chubby, loving dolls that nro

mi en kit
too in tIMlll, Tiixi hi Hoot, ii i rnl ml

P2.UH

SILK I'NDEHWEAU
Jursoy Silk ViiMm $l.tl! to $2.10
Jursoy Silk Envulnprs $11. 10 $3.08
Camisoles OHo to $2.10

0.

In

to

NOVELTV APHONH
HuiiKalow anil bib styles

$1.(10 to $2.10

I'ANCV TOWELS
nor to $1.10 pair

Largo of Tu-bi- o

Runners. Scarfs,
Luncheon Sets, Illbs,

Puimoy's Saving Prices.

COLLAH SETS
Euibroldorod and Lace Dixlrn Collars nml

Cuffs In Holiday Boxws
$1.2:1 to $1.08

GAM

Alt kinds of amusomont for tlio kidilles

HOO.E

ELLENSBL'RG, Wash..

moonshlulng
Ellensburg Nlch-- !

Plate
Korku,

prices,

DOLLS! DOLLS!

practical-
ly

Stamped
Goods

(its some six weeks ngo, will bo given
to Mrs, Oruor, widowed whon Mrs.
Nichols shot Urocr to death nt tho

Flvo hundred dollars bond posted by summit stage station In Klainu
Robert Greer on his conviction of county, Oregon, Inst

few
loft

MHo

Ton

hie.

olc.

Put It In Tho Bulletin.

A Real Candy Treat
United Army Stores

Court House Block

assortment

Saturday.

at

Fresh Chocolate Creams 2 for lc; 50 for 25c

The best candy for the kiddies' Christmas.

Just received a new shipment of Government
Rubber Pacs, with 14-i- n. Leather Tops, will
sure keep the feet dry $3.95

Heavy Moleskin Cloth Blanket lined Mackinaws
at $4.75

Government wind, snovv or rain proof suits, pant's
and blouse with hood, at a suit $3.00

Heavy Loggers' Shoes $0.45

A full line of the best Army Shoes.

A few Double Cotton Blankets left $1.95

Army Wool Blankets, 60x88 $2.95

Army AlTWool Overcoats pjfs"

Wool Sox 25co 60c

United Army Stores
Noxt to Court House Entrance.

th


